
DDDSON KILLING
, USE OF MEL

Says Drug Is Mercury and Acts
Like Dynamite on Your

Liver.

Dodson Is making a hard fight
against calomel in the South. Evsry

druggist has noticed a great falling oft
in the sale of calomel. They all give

the same reason, Dods'bn's Liver Tone
is taking Its place. £i

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Hudson's Liver Tone Is
perfectly safe nnd gives better results,"
said a prominent local druggist. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is personally guaran-
teed by evepf druggist.. A large bottle
costs but a few cents, and If It fails to
give easy relief in every case of liver
sluggishness and constipation, you
have only to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant-
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take n spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head--
ache, add stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause incon-
venience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose*of calomel to-
day and tomorrow you will feel weak,

sick and Don't lose a day's

work! Take Dodson's Liver Tone in-
stead and feel fine, full of vigor and
ambition. ?Advertisement.

Proceeding With Caution.
"What are your views concerning

the tariff?"
"You ought to speak first,"" replied

Senator Sorgliuin.
. "Why?"

"Because you are an Influential
voter. As a patriotic yet practical

statesman it should he my duty, as
well as my privilege In this Interview,
to reconcile my opinions to yours as

far as I can conscientiously do so."
» -

MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

FOR CHILD'S BOWELS

Even a sick child loves the "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue Is coated, or if your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of coid,
or hasycollc, a teaspoonful will never
fall to) open the bowels. In a few
Mrnrs you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works all the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and waste from
the tender, little bowels and gives you
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea-
spoonful today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has di-
rections for babies and children of all
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or you may get

an Imitation fig syrup.?Advertisement.

New Type of X-Ray Apparatus.
The West London hospital announ-

ces the possession of u new ltoentgen-

ray the design of h Bavari-
an roentgenologist, and the only one
In England which makes use of rays
of u wave length not hitherto em-
ployed. The 'current Is of a voltage
greater than 200,000. It Is expected
that with this new apparatus dou-
ble the number of cures of can-
cer possible In the past will be
obtained. The tube gives the highest
penetration yet achieved.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There i* only one medicine that really
atanda out pre-eminent a* a medicine for
curable ailment* of the kidney*, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer** Swamp-Root stands the
higheit for the reason that it has proven
to be ju*t the remedy needed in thouaanda
upon thouaanda of diatreuing cases.
Swamp-Root make* friend* quickly be-
cause it* mild and immediate effect is soon

reali ted in moat case*. It i* a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug store* in bottle* of two aizea, medi
um and large.

However, if yon wiah first to te*t this
gnat preparation *end ten cent* to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
\u25a0ample bottle. When writing be aura and
mention thia paper.?Advertisement.

New Medical Standarda for China.
The , United States Pharmacopoeia

I being translated into the Chinese
language under the direction of the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and
Science. Before the wor Germany
tried to have the German Pharma-
copoeia translated into Chinese, with
the object, of cgurse, that German
manufacturers might export to Chins
drugs of German standards. Great
Britain has made similar attempts
since the war, btit our own standards
ure to be adopted.

Dont Forget Cutleura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.

An exquisitely scented face, akin; baby
and dusting powder and perfume, ren-
dering other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely oo It because one of the
Cutleura Trio (Boap, Ointment and
Talcum). 25c each everywhere.?Ad-
vertisement '

f

Timely Advice.
"I want to leave footprints on the

sands of time."
"Wall, keep out of UM mud."

IRISH PROBLEM IS
PURELY DOMESTIC

DE VALERA AND LLOYD GEORGE

AGREEMENT CAUSES MUSH

SATISFACTION HERE

NOT TO GRANT INDEPENDENCE

The Hope of Solution Lies in a Ref-
erendum by the People of Ireland

Who Are Weary of Warfare.

Washington. Although officially

thfe Irish problem is purely a domes-
tic matter as between Great Britain
and Ireland the fact is the agreement

between Prime Minister Lloyd George

and Eamonn de Valera to enter a per-
sonal discussion on October 11th of
the questions at issue has caused
much gratification here.

For unquestionably the settlement
of the Trtsh \u25a0 problem will have a bear
ing on tha relations_ between tho
United States and Great Britain at

the forthcoming Washington confer-
ence.

While there is no such thing as a,
consensue of opinion in official quar-
ters on such a delicate thing as the I
Irish problem, a dominant view is
that Mr. Lloyd George has cleverly re- j
newed the- negotiations with the Sinn
Fein without causing either side to,
seem to be surrendering its major de- j
mand. Such Information as trickles in i
from reliable sources .however, indi-

cates that the British prime minister!
is determined not to grant absolute in- j
dt pendente to Ireland

The hope of solution lies in a refer-!
endum by the people who are so weary I
of warfare that they are said to

be ready to approve the settlement!
which the British government Is pre-1
paring to offer.

Want* Congress to Adjourn.

Washington.?The Harding adminis- j
tratlon does not want congress In ses-
sion during the first few weeks of the
disarmament conference. y

This desire has been communicated
to congressional leaders by high ad-1
ministration officials.

Harding Sees Mimic Battle.
With "President Marding at Wilder-1

ness Run, Va. ?Under the eyes of the
.commander-in-chief of all the fighting
forces of the United States, 5,000 ma- j
rines staged a thrilling sham-battle'
on the historic Wilderness battle- !
ground.

Longshoremen To Go On Strike.
New York. ?Several thousand long- j

shoremen and checkers walked out in j
protest against new working terms
agreed upon recently by trans-Atlantic j
steampshlp operators and the Inter- :
national Association of Longshore-
men.

Y. M. C. A- College Endangered.
Springfield, Mass. Fire caused a

loss of SIOO,OOO when the Springfield
Ice company plant was practically
destroyed. The Y. M. C. A. college,

close to the Ice plant, was saved.

Fleeing F/om Earthquake*.
Richfield, U»h. Terrorrlzed resi-

dents within a radius of 50 miles of
here were reported preparing to flee
because of fears of another recur-
rence of earthquake shocks that have
rocked this district five times.

Fight With Ku Klux Klan.
Waco, Texas.?Pistols spat fire and \u25a0

white shrouded riders rode pell men';
In confusion when Sheriff Bob Buch-
nan attempted to stop a Ku Klux pa-*
rade at lA)rena, 14 miles south of here.

Farm Loan Bonda For Sale.
Washington.?A general offering of i

federal farm loan bonds, amounting j
to $60,000,000 has been made on be-
behalf of the federal land banks, Sec- j
retary Mellon announced.

"Carried Pin For Year*.
New York. ?Mrs. Katherlne \Law-

rence, editor and authoresa, of Brook-j
lyn. I* recovering from an operation I
which removed a pin she swallowed
when a child.

Woman Deputy Marshal.
AshevlMe," N.*' C. Miss Katherlne

Rollins, appointed as deputy United
Statea marshal here, Is believed to be 1
the first woman to serve in such ca-
pacity in the South, or possibly else-j
where in the nation.

Plana to Launch Woman'a Party.
Washington. Plans for launching i

a woman'* political party, which will.
pdt Its own candidates in the field, j
were announced by Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-
mont. Back of It ts millions of dol-
lars and millions of women.

Credit System Aiding Weat.
Washington.?lmportant results ,tre|

being obtained rrom the agricultural
credit arrangement made poaaible Uy
the extended powers of the War IT-
nance corporation

Oiea at Age of 115 Years.
El Paso. Texas.?Juan Floras. 116

years ol<*. died here. His wife, 101
years olu and a son. aged 80, survive.
Mr. Flores witnessed the attainment
of Mexico's Independence centenary

celebrattoa which waa recently ob-

REPEALS VARIOUS WAR TAXES
Under Amendment* Inheritance, Liquor

Taxes and Tax on Tobacco Would
Remain as In Bill Proposed.

Washington?A manufacturers' sales
tax of three per cent }w&a formally

proposed £o the senate by Senator
Smoot, republican, Utah.

The senator explained that this
would be in substitution for "all of the
various war {axes, the excise taxes,
luxury taxes, stamp taxes, capital

stock taxes, transportation, telegraph
and Insurance taxes, the taxes on soft
drinks, Ice xream, cosmetics, admis-
sions and daas and all of the other
'75 varieties' of obnoxious, discrimi-
natory forms of taxation," which
would be repealed on next Jflnuary 1
under a series of amendments to the
revenue revision bill offered by the
senator.

Repeal of the excess profits tax as

of iast January 1 instead o? next Jan
uary 1, as planned by both tho houso
and the senate finance committee,
also was proposed by Senator Smoot.
Under his amendments, the corpora-

tion income tax would remain at 10
per cent but there would be no change
in the present tobacco, liquor and in-
heritance taxes.

Improvement In X-Ray Outfits.
i Washington.?lmprovement in med-
ical x-ray outfits to the extent that

|all (lander of electrical shocks and
hums had been eliminated was de-

j scribed to the American Roentgen

I Ttay Society by Dr. W, D. Ooolidge, ef
ithe General Electric company's labora-
tory, at Schenectady, M Y.

t
-

Conspiracy is Charged.
| Cincinnati, Ohio. ?Charging conspi-
racy fti restraint of trade, to wit, a

I combination .to fix the price of ce-[
Iment, the Hamilton county grand

Jury returned a blanket indictment
jof a score or more of material and sup-

| ply firms and Individuals.

Great Exposition Closes.
Charlotte, N. C. With several

thousand people present, an air ot

Jollity and merriment seldom seen in
! a Charlotte gathering and with one ot
the best musical programs presented

/in the entire 16, the Made-in-Carolina
| exposition came to a close.

Rents High in Los Angeles.

I Los Angeles.?With the exception
jof a few isolated instances, rents In
this city still remain at the heights
to which they soared during the rast
two years. This Is due to the great

demand for homes and business prop-

erties.
?

Meets Death With a Song.

' Chicago. Singing a popular song,

Carl Wanderer, convicted of the mur-
ider of his wife, her unborn babe anc»

a "ragged stranger," whom he hired
!to stage a fake holdup, was hanged
at the Cook county Jail.

Given Rousing "Send-Off.
Columbus, Has. ?Hundreds of Kan-

sas coal miners were here to see Ale*-
ander Howat and August Dorchy,
their president and vice-president,

"off to Jail."

Baby Blimp is Demolished.
1 Dayton, Ohio.?A bolt of lightning
In an electrical storm demolished a

;"baby blimp" dirigible balloon sta-

tioned at Wilbur Wright aviation
field.

Costly Postofflce Building.
! Columbia, S. C.?A new postofflce
which cost $350,000, one of the hand-

? someSt In the south, was .opened here.
The building has been in course of
construction eince before the war.

t Hotel Fire In Washington.

Washington. Two persons are

I known to have lost their lives in a

fire which partially destroyed the Na-
tional hotel, on Pennsylvania avenue.

, a few blocks from the national capltol.
! The dead are eQorge Mason, Char-

j lottesvllle, Va., and Miss Catherine
| Dean. 25, a telephone operator at the

j hotel.
More than 300 guests were asleep in

the building when the fire broke out.
The hotel was one of the oldest in the
city. Henry Clay died there and Abra-
ham Lincoln frequently dined there.

Earthquake at Lo» Angeles.

Los Angeles, Cal. ?A slight earth-
quake shock was felt in the southwest
section of Los Angeles. The tremor
lasted but a few seconds and no dam-
age was reported.

Reduced Ratee to Reunion.
| Chattanooga, Tenn. ?The Confed-
erate Reunion Committee has been au-
thorized to make the announcement
aa official that the railroads will pant
a rate of one cent a mile each way
for the Reunion that meeU here Oc-
tober 24th to 27th inclusive.

Salary Increases Disapproved.
Indianapolis.?Disapproval of salary

increases of approximately SO per cent

for officers of the United Mine Work-
ers of America was voted by the

(union's convention.

Ma eons 0* Next te Portland.
AsheviUe. N. C.?With the selection

of Portland. Maine, as the meeting
place tor the triennial convocation In
1924 and the election of offleere, the
3th triennial convocation ot the gen-
eral grand chapter of Royal Arch Ma-
eons rioted here.

? 1

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER. GRAHAM, N. C

TRUMAN NEWBERRY
DECLARED ELECTED

' WAB CLEARED OF CORRUPTION

AND ALL OTHER CHARGES

BY SENATE COMMITTEE.
!

CASE IS NOW .UP TO SENATE

] On But Two of Major Issues Wer; the
j Republicans tand Democrats in

Harmony in Reports Filed.

| Washington. Opinions conflicting;

along party lines were presented by

I majority and minority members of the
I senate privileges and elections com-
jmittee on the Ford-Newbarry 1913

i senatorial election contest from Michi-j
Igsn.

The majority report cleared Senator
' Truman H. New,berry, the republican

I candidate, of corruption and all other
f charges and recommended' that he be

seated. The democratic men?
bers asserted that Senator Newberry

was nominated by "corrupt and illegal

methods and practices" and recom-
mended that his seat be declare 4 va-
cant.

? With the filing of the reports, the
case now goes to the senate for final
decision, which probably will e«t be |
made for several weeks. Meanwhile, j
It is understood. Senator Newberry |
will not attend the senate sessions.'

O nonly two major issues were the
republicans and democrats in har-
mony in the reports filed. They
agreed that Henry Ford, the demo-
cratic contestant, had not been elect-
ed to the seat from Michigan. They |
also agreed that too much money had i
been spent in the Michigan primary.

Bottlers Endorse Sales Tax.
Raleigh, N. C.?Adoption of a reso- j

lution protesting against the proposed i
excise tax on manufacturers of soft j
drinks in the new revenue act and fav-
oring a manufacturers' sales tax on
all Industries featured the eighth an-

nual convention of the North Caro-
lina Bottlers Association here.
/

'

__________

Emergency Measure Proposed..
Washington. Possible emergency

measures by municipalities to cut
down the number of the country's in-
voluntary idle. were taken up at the
public hearing before the public
works committee of the national con-
ference on unemployment.

State Manufacturers Meet.
Chicago.?Taxeß, transportation and

new transportation legislation are
among the matters scheduled for dis-
cussion at the sessions of the national
conference of State Manufacturers' As- j
sociations, which opened here.

I
'

Former Soldier Under Arrest.
Denver. Dr. Gilbert L. Lininger,

Pueblo dentist and former army of- j
fleer, was

#arrested at Pueblo on a i
charge of theft of army dental sup-1
plies during August, 1919, while sta-
tioned at Camp Jackson.

Reply to De Valera.
London. The Sinn Fein leaders

were invited by Prime Minister Lloyd
George to a conference in London, Oc- j
tober 11, on an Irish peace* adjnst-!
ment. The invitation was extended in ]
Lloyd George's reply to Earnonn de j
Valera.

?

International Justice Court.
Geneva. ?Professors of International J

law constitute a majority of the mem- j
bers of the new court of international j
justice as just elected by the League j
of Nations.

Trucks Ruining Ratyroad.
Athens, Ga. ?Automobile truck com- j

petition may force the Gainesville j
Midland railroad into the scrap pile,
according to a letter from W. B. Veas-
ey, receiver for the road.

Grippe Attacks Babe Ruth.
New York.?Babe Ruth is confined

to bed at his hotel here with an at-
tack of grippe which prevented him
from playing with the New York team

against the Athletics at Philadelphia.

Ku Klux Klan Condemned.
Indianapolis.?Preceding the parade |

the G. A. R. delegates met in a busi-
ness session and passed a resolution
condemning the Ku Klux Klan. The
Sons of Veterans passed a similar ree-
olutlon.

Test of Charleston Harbor.
Charleston, S. C.?The heaviest

draft ship to enter this port in several
months was the tanker Bradford,'with
a cargo of SO.OOO barrels of crude oilj
from Port La bos. Mexico, for the re-
finery.

To Consolidate Railroads. .

Washington.?A tentative plan for
consolidation of all American rail-
roada into 19 great competing sys-

tems was announced gy the <interstate
commerce commission.

?\u25a0 ' _________________

Shrlners' Hospital Sites.
Atlanta. ?Locations of six of nine

free hospitals for crippled children
which the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
are to establish hi various parts of
North America at a cost of $1,000,000
have been decided upon by the trua-
teea

NO PERMANENT TARIFF AS YET
Chairman of Finance Committee Deters

mined to Push Tax Bill to Passage

as Rapidly as Poaaible.

Washington.?With a view to expe-
diting action on the peace treaties
with Austria and Hungary

and on tax revision legislation, repub-
lican leaders planned to put through
a program calling not only for night

j sessions of the senate, but for the be-
| ginning of the day sessions an hour

j earlier than usual. The tax bill would
' be considered during the day and the
treaties at night.

There is a desire to dispose of the
treaties before the beginning of the
conference on the limitation of arma-
ments and, since the three pacts must
be acted upon separately, leaders plan

to lose no time in getting their consid-
eration fully under way.

Chairman Penrose, of the finance
committee, is determined to push the
tax bill as fast as possible.

He is still hopefur that it can be put

through with two weeks' consideration
but opposition to some features appar-
ently has taken on a wider range than
at first was anticipated. I

Spangier's Spring is Doomed.
Gettysburg, Pa.?Spangier's Spring

at which Union and Confederate sol-
diers drank together dicing a lull in
the fighting at the close of "the sec-
ond day of the battle of Gettysburg,
July 2. 1863, may pass out of exist-
ence. Typhoid, fever germs hare been
found in the water.

I .

Henry Neal is Dead.
Washington. Henry Neal, for 45

years door-keeper at the office of thfi
speaker of trhe house, is dead. The
son of a Seminole Indian- chief, Neal

| was appointed in 1876 by Speaker
The eight succeeding speak-

ers retained him.
i

Hundreds Killed by Typhoon.
Tokio. Several hundred persons

[ have been killed by a typhoon in
i central Japan, centering upon Nago-

jya, on the island on Hondo, where a

jtidal wave destroyed crops and houses.
Several staemers were sunk.

*

A Royal Commuter.
Parl^. ?King Alfonso of Spain has

ojined the ranks of royal commuters.
An air-taxi designed for his personal
use, has been completed by a French
firm. The machine will make 130
miles per hour^

Swanson Will Be Candidate.
Warrenton, Va.?ln a letter to Thos.

A. Frank, editor of a local weekly pa-
per, made public by Mr. Frank, United
States senator Claude A. Swahaon an-'
nounces he will be a candidate for
.renomination to the senate.

To Fight Dry Movement.
* Lausanne, Switzerland. ?A commis-
sion to fight against an invasion of

I Europe by an international prohibition
jmovement originating in the United

I States was appointed by the Interna-
| t'onal Anti-Prohibition Congress.

Southern Asks Bond Issue.
i Washington?The Southern railroad
applied to the interstate commerce
commission for permission to issue
$5,655,000 in Georgia Pacific bonds.

Another Democrat Resigns.
Columbia, S. C.?J. Waites Waring,

I assistant United States district at-
; torney for the eastern district of

| South Carolina, announced his resig-

' nation, to take effect October 1.

150,000 Refugees in Petrograd.
Riga.?Approximately 150,000 refu-

-1 gees from the famine districts of Rus-
' sia now are in Petrograd, says a wire-
| less message received here.

WILHELM II IS DYING.
Berlin.?-Wilhelm 11, former King of

Wuerttenburg, is dying of bronchitis
| and.heart trouble, said a dispatch from

j Stuttgart.

Man Runs Amuck; Kills Two.
Tampa, Fla. ?Angered because his

wife was suing him for divorce and
the custody of two small children, C.

I'O. Clark, 30, ran amuck at Arcadia
and committed suicide after he had
shot and. killed two persons and

1 wounded Mrs. Clark, according to re-
ports received here.

Negro Drifting From South.
Washington.?Revised figures of the

! census bureau. Just released for publi-
cation, emphasize previous announce-
ment that the negro drifts from tha
south Into othgr sections of the Unit-
ad States.

??-jtflg Salvage Suit Piled.
Charleston. S. C. ?Suits aggregating

1250,000 have been filed in federal
. court as a result of the Are aboard

| the S. S. Pinellas some weeks igo
when machinery of the ship and cotton

I were damaged.

No Hope For Tariff Now.
Washington." ?An expectation that

the special session of congress will
be able to complete a permanent re-
vislon of the tariff before Its termina-
tion in December, Is understood to
have been abandoned.

Gets Beat in Congreaa.
Boston ?A. Piatt Andrews, former

assistant secretary of the treasury,

was chosen to succeed Will Fred W.
Lnfkin aa congressman from the
Sixth Massachusetts tlilrict at the
special election.

ACTIVE ARMIES OF
"GREATER NATIONS

ESTIMATE MADE THAT SIX MIL-

LION MEN ARE UNDER ARMS

IN THE WORLD TODAY.

CHINK OCCUPIES FIRST PUCE
Of the Nations Who Are Not Distress

ed by Civil Strife, France Is Far

in the Lead With 1,024,000. ?

Washington.?Active armies of the
14 most important nations ot the
world today include approximately
6,000,000 men, according to figures ob-
tained here and regarded as reason-
ably correct.

*

With the inclusion of
land armaments in the agenda of the
forthcoming conference on limitation
of armament 3, these are thd -1 figures

with which it is expected the assem-

bled delegates will have to deal.
While China stands first among the

nations in this summary of soldiers
actually under arms about September

Ist, last, being credited with 1,370,-
00$ active troops, France is far ahead
among the nations not distressed by

civil strife, in the number of "men

with the colors. The French strength

is placed at 1,034,000 men, the Brit-
ish empire standing next with 740,500

and Germany last with 100,000. The
United States stands thirteenth with
i49,000 men in the" regular army, ex-
ceeding Germany, while Italy has
350,000 and Japan 300,000 active
troops. ? ; ?

Flgure| for other powers include:
Russia, 638,000; . Poland, , 450,000;

Greece, 255.000; Spain, 253,000;
Switierland, 107,000; Turkey, 152,000;
Czechoslovakia, 150,000.

\u2713
Cotton Off $9.50 In New York.

New York. The cotton market
made a sensational break following
the publication of the official crop
condition figures by the department of
agriculture. . After selling up to 21.95
Tor December delivery a new high
record, prices broke $9.50 per bale.

Decline in Cotton Condition.
Washington, -r- Further decline in

the condition of cotton during Sep-

tember resulted in a reduction of
500.000 bales in the forecast of pro-
duction issued by the department of
agriculture, which places the total
crop at 6,537,000 equivalent 500-pound
"bales.

Increased Paper Demand. .jr.-

Washington.?lncreased demand for
commercial paper and, generally,' a

slight reduction in rates were noted
i the review of tbe acceptance mar-

ket published by the Federal Reserve
Board.

Two Hundred Liquor Violations.
Greenville, S. C. More than 200

cases charging violation of the na-

tional prohibition law will be taken up
at the Greenville term of the United
States court, District Attorney Ernest
F. Cochran announced.

Guatemala Joins Federation.
Washington.?Ratification by Guate-

mala of the constitution of the Feder-
ation of Central America was formal-
ly consummated at Guatemala City.

, B'eak-Neck Pursuit of Liquor.
Athens, Ga. ?A break-neck pursuit

ofa whiskey-running automobile end-
ed four miles from Athens when the
whiskey car turned turtle. One hun-
dred gallons of whiskey and tbe car
were confiscated.

I ______________

Dr. Hadley is Re-Indicted.
Richmond, Va. Dr. William Amos

Hadley was re-indicted in the Henrico
county court on a charge of murder-
ing his wife, Mrs. Sue Tinsley Hadley,
whose boay was found Jn the James
river December 30, 1918.

$2,000,000 Cotton Compress Loss.
Morrillton, Ark.?Loss estimated at

$2,000,000 was suffered by the Morrill-
ton Cotton Compress company when
fire, started by a bolt of lightning, de-
stroyed two sections of its plant and
16,000 bales of cotton.

King Wilheim 2d is Dead.
Stuttgart, Germany.?Former King

William II of Wurtemberg is dead.
King William had suffered from a se-
vere form ot bronchitis and his death
was due to that and heart complica-
tions.

Judge Grosacup Dies at Sea. ,

Liverpool. The steamer Carolina
arrived here with the body of Judge
Peter S. Grosacup, formerly of Chica-
go, who died two days c*it from New
York. Death was due to heart dis-
ease.

A
_______________

Accepts Wage Reductions.
New Orleans.?Acceptance of recent

wage reductions was voted here by
union longshoremen. The new scale
is for 65 cents an hour, with $1 for
overtime.

.
??

,

Strike on Wage Reduction.
Chicago. Counting of the strike

ballots of 259,000 members of four
railroad anions will begin here with
the possibility of a general strike by
more (ban 800,000 railway men in pro-
test against 1$ per cent wage reduo-
iioa t

Makes Hard Work Harder
\ bad back makes a day's 'work

twice as hard. Backache usually
comes from weak kidneys, and If(

headaches, dizziness or urinary dis-
orders are added, don't \vait?get
help before the kidney disease
takes a grip?before dropsy, gravel
or Bright's disease sets In. Doan's
Kidney PilU have brought : new life
and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
and recommended the world over.
A.sk your neighbor!

A North Carolina Case
J. F. Tate. 520 S.

Morgan St., Shelby, 4*9 2E3JI»
N. C.. says. "My back kI,
was weak and there _

was a dull, heavy ag-
gravatlng ache across Jff|Snr]Q& AflrJ
the small It. When|ftTE3Mbyra|
hardly get up agaln.K
Black specks appeared|k\
before my eyes and
was dizzy. Mornlngspf-Ts3C^^3B|
I felt tfred and
down. My kidneys *)H
were also weak. \u25a0

Doan's Pills, In a short time,
entirely cured me."

Get Dean'* at Aar Store, 60c a Boa

DOAN'S VI&V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

ECZEHAH
Money bmk without question J\ uy\
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES L
(Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in f I
the treatment ofltch, Eczema, W jI
Rlhaworm.Tetterorotherltch- f I#/ /I
Inaskindiseases-Trythistreat-*
ment at our risk. Sold by all reliable druaaists.
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas

will reduce them and leave no blem-
ishes. Stops lameness promptly. Does
not blister or remove the hair, and
horse can be worked. $2.50 a bottle
delivered. 'Book 6 A free.
W. F. Ynn. Inc.. 310 Tempi* St, Sprinrftld, Mitt.

a a*| fl II Onat rmllmt and soH*
«J» comfort (or thosa

Miirnaii mniIUICII
lIV® HALLa RUCUUT KM.

L *
*'

147 WimlrFUu, H.Y.

Salve fc'SORE EYES
Pertinent Inquiry.

The newest member of Miss Jones'
Sunday school class was a lad whose
frankjiess was equal to his curiosity
iu many matters.

On one occasion Miss Jones made
a few remarks touching untruthful-*
ness and Earnestly endeavored to im-
press her charges with the necessity of
being truthful at all times and under
all circumstances.

Novr the new pupil appeared to b.e
intensely interested in Miss Jones' re-
marks, and, after due reflection, put
this query to h«r:

"What I'd like to know, ma'am," .he
said, "is it a lie if nobody ever knows?"
?Milwaukee Sentinel.

Fraudulent Alchemists.
Discussing the work of Roger Bacon,

regarded as the greatest philosopher
of the Thirteenth century, Prof. Wil-
liam Romaine Newbold of the Uni-
versity of. Pennsylvania, who has suc-
ceeded in finding a key to this won-
derful book, speaks of numerous
references to alchemy. In Bacon's
time alchemy was considered a science
and we have records of many workers,
some of tliem honest In their beliefs,
but. many of them were simply Im-
posters using the desire for gold to
obtain large sums of money from their
credulous victims, the New York Sua
explains.
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is wonderfully protected and
colic, diarrhoea, constipation,
and other stomach and bowel
troubles are quickly banished

Oor avoided by using

MRS.WINSLOWS
TV. labels' aW CkUrsa's KxsUtar
This remedy quickly aids

the stomach to digest food
and produces most remark-
able and satisfying results in
regulating the bowels and
preventing sickness.

Pleasant to |ln plea?nl to take.
Harmtae*. poraly vecetabla. Infants'and children s recaletor. formula on

label. Gaarantaed non-narcotic.
nrm-alwnhoHc-

?
AODrmmtif

EASY TO KILL

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE
**'*'*? "TT Bstlai TkMTieee

ass
falls."

KBMII, IT» Wublnatoa St.. Chleaao, IU.


